
SAXONS MEET CENTAURS, TARTARS TREK'1'
Torrance To Play 

Mira Costa Grids
Torrance High's Tartar grid- 

ders, bolstered with tjie re 
turn of star end Tom Brown, 
move off the local field to- 
morrow night for a Bay 
I-eague match with the Mira 
Costa Mustangs.

The game, scheduled for El 
Camino Stadium, will get un 
der way at 8 p.m.

Mira Costa enters the game 
slight favorites over the locals 
on the basis of theif recent

son was against Ventura, In 
the second week of play, while 
four losses Were recorded  
against Glen dale Hoover, 
Santa Monica, Centennial, and 
Inglewood.

Even
Close Losses
wit,h the 1-4 mark

against them, the predictors 
can't overlook the Tartars' 
chances of knocking off the 
top teams when it is noted 
that of the four losses suffered

12-7 win over Santa Monica, i three of them, Hoover 7-6, 
Torrance's last outing resulted : Santa Monica 12-7 and Ingle- 
in a 13-9 loss to Inglewood. | wood 13 :9, were by margins

Tr-ar-h lark Millor nYnpr-U °f leSS lllan 0"e tOUClldOWn.Coach .lack Miller expects rnela   will Qrescnt 
e Tartar aerial game to! ,J*^* ,t°.st.a.. * ",.?rfu!-J.the Tartar aerial ga 

swing into action again, after 
being somewhat zlpless against

single wing attack for the Tar-
(ar defenders to master. Lead-1 The Vikings, displaying pow-

i i" ^ ..in, d, ,.t., ra «f >ng the Mustang assault will crful running and wcll-balanc- Inglewood w,th the return of, *-.back An(Jcr. atlacks knocke(,
Brown to the Torrance lineup. : ^ ,,alfbacks Nick Comitas j over San Diego 14-8 Saturday

Pass Defense
Defensive emphasis thjs 

week is being placed on stop 
ping Mira Costa "aerials, both 
the long and short pitches. 
Miller expects to use both his 
quarterbacks, Larry Denning 
and Mick Babbitt, in the de 
fensive lineup, as the QB two 
some shapes up as his best de 
fensive pass threat.

Halfback Bobby Grajada,
who came into his own against
Inglewood with five yard aver
age per carry, will see action

" in the Tartar backfield. Back
Coach Dick Turner is also
planning on using fullback
John Emory's ground-gaining
abilities (o full advantage.

New Blood
Another offensive hopeful 

will be halfback Roger Reed, 
a junior showing constant im 
provement in the ball-moving 
department.

Mira Costa comes into to 
morrow's game with a record 
of three wins, one loss and 
two ties. The wins were scored 

. over Sweetwater, Inglewood 
and Santa Monica, while los 
ing to Mark1 Keppel. The ties 
came with Leuzinger, 20-20, 
and Redondo, 19-19; both 
strong Bay League title con 
tenders.

Torrance's lone win this sea

| and Trent Castricbne, and full 
back Dave Hodson. In Mike 
McConnell, Mira Costa mentor

can play with the best in local 
prep circles;

Tentative Torrance starting 
lineup: 
Joe Rubeo .:...................... .. LE
Howard Mathews ............... LT
Steve Pulvers .................'...'. LG
Jim Wallace ......................... C
Bill Montgomery ..................RG
"Harold Oils ......................... RT
Tom Brown ......................... RE
Mick Babbitt ....................... QB
Bob Grajada ....................... LH
Tom Holmes ....................... RH
John Emory ......................... FB

O'Rourke New 
All. Prexy

'John ->F. O'Rourke was re 
cently elected to serve as pres 
ident of the Torrance Ameri

season. O'Rourke replaces Paul 
Roettger who acted as presi

two years.
Floyd E. NeWell was re- 

elected' to the post of vice- 
president, while Mary E. Dan 
iels^ will continue to act as 
secretary - treasurer of the
American loop.

in the end zone from 20 yards 
out set up the scoring play. 

The pass from center was 
high to Paulson so the shifty 
backfield ace, on the point af 
ter touchdown attempt, scoot- 
id around right end for the 

game winning point.

NATIONAL L.L. 
MEETS TOMORROW

Parents interested in partici 
pating in .the activities of the 
National Minor Little League 
during the 1957 season, are re 
quested to attend the loop 
meeting tomorrow night, 7:30 
p.m., at the Madrons Audi-' 
torium.

FLASHY TARTAR BACK . . . Bobby Grajada, Torrance 
High's number one left halfback, will be giving It al he can 
tomorrow night when the Tartars take on the Mira Costa 
Mustangs. Grajada's dashes promise to give the Mustang 
iceondary a bad lime before the evening Is over.

Long Beach Memorial Stadium 
Saturday night at 8 p.m.

night for their third victory 
against one setback-

Before 6000 screaming home- 
coming fans; at the Warrior 
stadium the', same day, s i x 
hours earlier, the rugged ball- 
packing Warriors played'it 
close to the vest against Bak- 
ersfield JC and won a thriller 
7-6.

The local gridders hit pay

when Quarterback ' D a i n a r d 
Paulson sneaked over from the 
on&yard line. A pass interfer

Post In Herald 
Gridiron Panel 
truest Forecast

A rash of gridiron upsets 
handed the HERALD'S grid 
.board Its worst week of the 
season as the consensus of 
all predictions resulted In a 
paltry 5-5 record. The only 
member of the panel to bet 
ter the average mark was 
Glenn Pfell who came up 
with a final count of seven 
right and three wrong. Pfeil's 
charge put him In first place 
as Roger Boedecker tied for 
low honors with Reid Bun- 
dy at 3-7.

Guest prognostlcator Mar- 
cella Smith was included In 
the general debacle, wind- 
Ing up with a even count of 
five right and five wrong.

This week George Post, 
football seer extraordinary 
at the California Bank, will 
take over the guest spot In 
an effort to out-do the HER 
ALD'S hapless experts. Post 
will be shooting at the best 
guest mark of 8-2 set by Ed- 
no Cloyd back In the second 
week of the competition.

After six weeks of fore 
casting the panel rundown 
shapes up Into a pair of dog 
fights; Pfell leads with a 
total of 39 right and 21 
wrong; the Guest Experts 
hold down second place one 
game behind Pfcil with a 
38-22 mark; andthcr game 
back Is Roedecker with a 37- 
23 total; the really tight 
race Is for ihe cellar spot 
with Bundy and Milt Svcnsk 
even-up with 32-28 marks.

HERALD'S BOARD OF GRID EXPERTS
0AM It.
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Ime of 8:28.5, the course rec 
ord standing at 8:25.

Trailing Ehlers to the wire 
were Tom Hammock, Sanford 
Imlth, Joe Gilstrap, Don Mit- 

chell and Bill LaDuke.
The Jayvee competition was 

aken by Jack Tippin, winning 
rl a very creditable 8:51, fol- 
owed by Dennis Hansen, Bob 
todriguez, torn Raise and Jim 
(asterko.

NORTH HIGH STAR KILL'ED ... Al Bledsoe, North High's 
varsity football captain and first siring center, was killed 
Saturday night In an automobile accident in north Tor 
rance. The prep grldder, whose loss will be felt by the 
North High student body on and off the gridiron, was, In 
Coach Graybehl's words, the "most Inspirational-player On 
this year's team." With Bledsoe In the fatal crash, and pres 
ently under'observation at Harbor General Hospital, were 
Tom Koehn and John Swortfiguer.

against the invaders.

with wins over Morningside, 
El Segundo, Ventura and Har 
vard. The Centaur team is 
currently in a Pioneer League 
first-place tie with Beverly 
Hills and Hawthorne, all with 
undefeated marks in loop

ROD & GUN 
Chatter

fty DONNA BABKDUTX

Southern California sports 
men in the hunting and fishing 
ield anticipating a pretty tight 

schedule Sunday, Nov. 4, with 
three important events in the 
offering.

Hunters due to check-In at 
;he Cbmpton Rod and Gun 
club-house shortly after mid 
night Saturday, on teams of 
four, for the second, annual 
Compton Crow Shoot. Bom 
barding of the preditators 
commences from one half hour 
before sunrise to one half hour 
after sunset, with nimrods 
checking back at Compton be- 
'ore the deadline of 9 p.m., 
lunday.

A t^am of crack shots.repre 
senting the Torrance Rod and 
3un emerged triumphant in 
iast year's event, led to victory 
iy Fred Bickar, considered by 

many an authority on crow 
haunts and habits. Torrance 
members are again hoping that 
Fed and fellow team mates 
lower the boom and mark up 
another win for the home club.

Fishing addicts, will compete 
Individually from small crafts 
along the Federal and Long 
Beach Breakwaters from dawn 
until noon in the second an 
nual opal eye derby sponsored 
by the Southern California 
Spin Fish Assn. Largest catch 
takes top prize and on down 
the line with several hundred

Gardena Rod and Gun mem 
bers walked away with all but 
a couple of the top 10 last year 
 'special know how to opal 
eye fishing' they claimed. Am

argument, but afraid Gardena 
hot-shots are in for some pret 
ty keen competition, where as 
last year, those competing be 
sides Gardena members were 
fairly green on the subject. 
Come to think of it, Gardena 
lost their championship status 
first part of this year when, 
after the derby sponsored by 
the Spin Fish, they appeared 
so big wheelish, Torrance de 
cided to bring them back to 
earth, which they did with a 
great big thud. They needled 
Gardena into an opal eye der 
by and really pulverized Gar- 
dena's ego by getting the most 

the largest and winning 
the derby in a breeze. Accord- 
Ing to the book, Torrance Rod 
and Gun holds top honors in 
the opal-eye category. Wonder

cluding the telling oMall tales. 
Proceeds will be used in Sacra

of the sportsmen.

Reports from Tule Lake, the 
shotgunners' haven, state wa 
terfowl hunting is tops. Ex 
pected to get even better as 
weather is nasty and 'ducks* 
and geese flying lower.

Helen and Ben Smith have 
finally returned from a couple 
of weeks roaming the country. 
Salmon fished at Grimes, Hel 
en latching on to a 34 pounder 
and Ben a dink,'hitting 18 
pounds. Braved the wilderness 
of Black Fox Mountain at Mc- 
Cloud in the pouring down 
rain, tracking a big black bear. 
Both claim him as Helen shot 
first hititng him in the chest 
but not killing him instantly. 
He started coming down the 
tree somewhat angry, so Ben 
had to shoot, as he was with.in 
sight of him, before he hit the 
ground or there 'would have 
been all sorts of trouble. Hit 
Alturus for the opening of the 
waterfoul season, bagging Urn-

Seems the ducks in the vicini 
ty, which are mostly mallards, 
really go for geese. After a 
bum opening, Ben started us 
ing goose decoys which 
brought flight after flight of 
ducks within range.

The two ran into several 
Torrancites, among them Dr. 
C. Ilouske who with, his better 
half had been duck hunting at 
Canby. Said he was pretty djs-

too high for a shotgun. In fact 
it so riled him he ran and 
grabed his rifle, he was going 
to show those blankity blank 
ducks. Ben calmed the good 
doctor's shattered nerves by 
taking him out with the goose 
decoys, both bagging limits.

Sportftehing Landings re-

what Sunday will bring?

Sunday night, Southern Cali 
fornia sportsmen will gather 
at the Hollywood Palladium 
for the annual Liar's Ball spon 
sored by the Ocean -Fish Pro 
tective Assn. Members from 
all of the southland's rod and 
gun clubs will enjoy an eve 
ning of dining, dancing, top 

'talent and special events, In

high gear. Schools of blue fin 
tuna all over the Catalina 
channel. Dock total doesn't 
mean a thing as all crafts car- 
ring light loads. Marlin can be 
seen in every direction chasing 
sours right along with the 
tuna. Still running into an oc 
casional albacore too. Actually 
fishing couldn't be any better

City Casaba 
Reps to Meet

All local managers or official 
representatives of Adult Bas 
ketball teams are urged to at 
tend a league organizational 
meeting to be held in Room 18, 
conference room, in the City 
Hall, at 7:30 p.m., Thursday, 
Nov. 7.

According to Red Moon, City 
Director of Athletics and 
League organizer for the local 
Recreation Dept, rules and reg 
ulations governing league play 
will be discussed and adopted.

. Moon also announced that 
the Boys gym at Torrance 
High School will be available

from 7-9 .p.m. League play is 
expected to get underway after 
the first of the year. .

--can't see why most of the 
deep sea fishermen have hung 
up their'rods.

Could be a great many of 
them hunt. Utah deer coming 
in by the carload to our local 
frozen food .and locker plant. 
Ducks and geese from Tule, 
and bears and elk. Sometimes" 
it appears ' hunters are far 
more gone on hunting than 
fisherman on fishing. Guess 
it's a toss up.

_.--1< Ctorila Bullock lor eHitlontoOfflc.il, 
 nidi tin milid urllu Ihli itar ludit call 
Ma bun Molly aadonao bacrgia of Mi Ml- 
clal O.UIIIIM am ability lo carry kaavy met- 
load* laipoHd ay anrcrowdad court calandari. 
Aa aiparlmaa'jurht, ha bat until n nan 
aa tka band! wlVwrt lal.rruptlji HIK* lui.

Here is the statement of 
Judge Joseph L. Call, can 
didate for Superior Court 
Office No. 28 ... 
"I will administer Impar 
tial justice.
"The poor man   the 
friendless nan   Is en 
titled to the same repre 
sentation as the big cor 
poration,
"I promise prompt juillce. 
My record shows that I 
hear and judge honestly 
and fairly twice the aver 
age number of cases In 
our Municipal courts. 

"I will appreciate your vote." 
JOSEPH L. CALL

INTIREST Paid 4fE» lime, q year'
MAIL YOU! rUNDI 110 lo 110.000 acc.plobl, 
fund. ,.i.l.td o< lot. a> Ulh of tko month own 
burnt f.om Ik. lit. Writ, fo. I... booH.I.

IMPERIAL THRIFT *LO«

Stricken North High Eleven to 
Host Powerful Culver City Club

Stricken by the sudden loss of first string center Al 
Bledsoe, first string tackle Tom Koehn and guard John 
SWortfiguer, North High's Saxon varsity take the field 
tomorrow eve to host the Culver City Centaurs in a Pioneer 
League contest on the Torrance High field. Ktckoff for 
the game is set at 8 p.m. —————————

Coach Cliff GraybehUn an

guard position, filling in for 
the .hospitalized Koehn.

rsjsas:

y" ^ ̂

Uv̂ seJ-  , fc , , f .
North High goes into the 

game with a record of no winsa .raAts
year. 

Probable starting lineups:
NORTH HIGH CULVER CITY

Richard a.

Morgan ... 
aJmpbell .

.LER... 

.LTR... 

.LOR

.RTL... 
.PEL... 
,..QB...

BMUChamp
... WJIIIa 
. Pallarllo 
.. WHIM 
.. Tuthlll 
. Burdlck 
..... Nail 
. Llveaay 
.... Cadla 
Brldawoll 

,  Connoly

(Politic*! Advartlianwnt)

"California
Must Not Gamble

WITH NATIONAL DEFENSE"

Lint. GM.
Jam H. OWr»H«, USAIt

"We must not gamble en 
National secority. Oil is 
critic-ally important to de-. 
fonse and we can't afford 
to waste it
"PROPOSITION 4 will 
strongly affect our mili 
tary strength."

Hut Admiral
Chester W.NImitz,U$N '

"PROPOSITION 4 i
true Conservation meas 
which will enha 
State's economy a 
tribute to the N 
security."

OMT N. Iradlty, IK*

"PROPOSITION 4 la of 
paramount importance to 
our National defense. 
"The current Suez Canal 
situation is a reminder of 
the imperative need of re 
ducing our dependence on 
foreign oil."

G«urol 
iM)o«dM.Sinh1i,USMC(R«l.)

the greatest possible p 

aggressor Nation thi 
twice before attackin 
"PROPOSITION 4 
leaaen our dependence 
Middle East oil."

OUR MILITARY LEADERS, such as those shown 
above, are men-highly regarded for their in 
tegrity. Just a few short years ago, when a 
world war threatened our safety on two coast 
lines, men such as these made the decisions that 
were vital to our National security. That they 
and hundreds of other leaders of real integrity 
now endorse PROPOSITION 4 « o bomflciof oU 
coflMrvafion measure is assurance to the voters of 
the measure's merit.

PROPOSITION 4 IS ENDORSED BY LEAD- 
ER8 WHOSE OPINIONS ARE WORTHY 
OF PUBLIC CONFIDENCE.

YES
FOR NATIONAL iECURITY 
AND THE PUBLIC WELFARE

N«tlon«l OoUnio CommrrKo tor rVepoaltlon 4
Ma|. Cw. I I Mm.l.,0.*. Ckelmai 

flood Mdhi, Son huruhw 110? WlAH, lo. «fl(«N»


